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The tinrt'Of Junes H, Till-
man for tliukilling of Editor
Gonzales will take place tlie
first of next week.

It is rumored that a change

willbe made in the town offici-
als at the coming election. If
this be true, and a change it»
desired, it iB time for the citi-
aens of Williamston to bo look-
ing for men to fill the place.*.
Thk Emtkupkisk would suggest
that a meeting be called for
thii purpose.

We want good men, full of

town pride, and public spirited,,
men that wnnt to see Willium-
ston take a stand in Iho front

ranks of the towns of Eastern
Carolina. The natural advant-
ages of Williamston are many
and wo want to st o men at the
head of llic town government
that willassist in heralding far

\u25a0 and wide these advantages not

men who >vill hide them"under
a bushel."
r NOW is the time to make a

start in this direction. The ap-
proaching election will he the
most important over held in

this town, so let us prepare to

face the issue and do our duty
as citizens.

THE WEEKLY NEWS after tak-
ing two weeks to 'sleep' on our

article commending the nction
of the Coun'y Commissioners
in the extra court quest ion, has
again opened its mouth to say
something. After splutltering
and splashing to the extent of

a column and a half, it has not

said anything yet. The ques-
lion under discussion has evi-
dently been forgotten in its

eagerness to attack something
or somebody on personal lines.
The length of time that tvas
taken to answer the editorial
in THE ENTERPRISE of March
20th didn't benefit it in the
least. The string to it's end ot
the question was lost, and in

order to slow a bold front, i>
gave vent to a string of person-
alities that would eauso any
one but a |)cs.-imi>t (") to riw

in bitfer rage ai.d hurl all «he
anathema* of ones vocabulary
in the direction «>f its s.u ctuir.

Jhit, as we havo lieen brand
«d as a pessimist by our eon
temporary, we refuse to reply
lO it's Lou»h uliMirdiiii-sCOll-

taiued ill the editiorial of last
wee*'* issue. until, like a mail

hr men, as they case m»y br.
t'io imine of iti» ditor »nli-
lors.is pilblblii'd at the mast-

head cif its editorial column
Fof iradtbtf original q et-tion is

| loncernrd.ihat of the promised
I'luuige of the ? ottrt#. the x i w

of TIIE F.KTEKPU>E «IV un-

changed. and when the wiilei
of the editorial in Ihe NEWS

S Comes out "lithe nj en we wit
give sUch information as lie nun

I desire IU to 'our views' on lie

HaacucU'* Liquid Suljibtir will rr.tr

j Prickly llot in one application. Try

HHMKOck's Liquid Sulphur Ulln For

I pit at CD. CarOarpbcii A Co.
Uaaarii *Co.. Kdth a

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Worn oar Special Correrpondent.)

Apri I 7. 1503.
"The democratic party can win

and will win in 1904. If the con-
vention is guided by common
sense ',said one of the leading dem

ocrats ofthe nation to roe a ffew

days ago. As I said in pijr last let-

ter. 1 cannot give his i>ame at this

ti rc because he is not read/ to be

quoted but he ncvcithe!e*s wants

his opinion filtered through the press
of the country >n order that the 1 e>

pie may think ihem orer. '-The

democratic party should not sur-
render to the so reorgan-
ize a," continued this distinguished
gentleman.By that I mean that we
should not nominate a man for the

presidency who bplted the party

organizations in 1896 or in 1900
1 here are fundamental principals

and tenets of faith in the democratic
pa Ity which are immortal and

which will forever keep this land a

free anJ independent republic and

to which the vast majority of the

people of the country subscribe and
when they are not beclouded by
fanciful and extraneous theories

the result will show itself in a great
democrat!: majority, popular as
well as in the electoral co lege.The
democratic position on the money
question-in 1896 and .19 o was a

policy adopted at that time in order

to relieve the necessities of thepeo
pie of the business world that were
clamoring for more money, to do

the business of the country. It sim-

ply involved the quantitative theory

of money, and our very contention
in that regard has been amply
proved by subsequent events. We

wanted and needed more money

in circulation and advocated bi

inetallism. The remedy came, but

it came in the shade of one metal
only, superinduced by the failure of

crops in the old countries, by the

war with Spain, and by the flood of

gold from Alaska The result was

the same. Prosperity returned to the

country as we said it would if we
got more basic money on which to

do the business of the country.
We have three thnts the volume of

money in circulation that we had

in ißy6,andthe result is that we
have comparative prosperity wh-re

then we had stagnation in all lines

of business. Therefore, the money

question is no longer an issue.

The question ofspecail privilege,
the parent of monopoly, and oppos

ition to which is a fixed prict>l e

of the democratic party, is one up-

on which all democrats can unite,
tight under the same banner and

bring victory. On this platform
constituted-as above indicated, 1

think it Will be wise for us to place
a voung and vigorous democrat
whosj democracy is known by lii>

works, whose name will appeal to

the laboring massei of the country
as well as, to the business interest

and accepti*b}e tobith. We roust

take into consiJ ration the c »n-

--di i n that confront us The farmer
lias not yet begun to feel the fact

that the trusts are charging him

more for everything h \u25a0 buys than

they do t'.e f »reig» buyer cf the

same article,and ;he majority of the

farmers are "standpatters' an {while

those wh > are democrats probably
would not vote the republican ticket

they might not realisee the signi-
ticance of the election. In toe face
of thit wj in-lit nominate a

inan who has the cofidencc and

Can cany the v.*stlubor vote of the

cities of the country. An o--erwh lm

ing 111 'j »*ity ot thii vo e will turn

the scale in many of th_* p total

4 a'es of the union, especially in

the K.jst and t ie middle West nnd

brioi; vi tory t » t>M dein.» ratic

pirty With t .at kind ofa leader on
a p'atform that denounces n.ono

poly ami rp cial in a'ljts
rnindications aod demands tariff re

ision bust control and. alien-

necessary, trust extinction, an in

come In un<! election of the Unit d

tates Senator by vide ttfthepcop'e
direct we can a>d will win.'' %

a: *
*

i ha»e repeatedly iliil J In this cor
f ?j'poiiilfii« th»t llifiw-illeJanti-

trust "hid* which lb ? ic|»ul»'.»cans
permit !< J to become llw« I >1 win-

ter will in iso \\*jy benefit the |WO-

ple . r eti:l» (he trust I hone i» nut'n-

'?'Jl ip Hie paikwfil and no hiiij
in :it Ml *, rxt ri t the tit'os. th it

lore Inxle evil to the tru t. It wl!l
:henT<>rv m i wnien to know

that tl»ir re,.l author* of he bilto a'e
!he tru-t themselves the very one*

tli >t ti ieJ toh.jo lu ink the people hy
?endit»ij telijf'ams ti> the Senator*
uderiiij thc-.n not t>» |-a#« these

rfiili-Ut.st UlU.The Netr York Jour-
nal «»l Commerce and Cwn inrrcial

Bulletin of M «rci 3», contains t e
story of the authorship of the Elk itis

iiuli uUlc bill*. A di.'pitdi to that

Women 11 Well ai |Weo

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidnap trouble preys upon the mind, dte-
unnif and leswni ambition; liwnlj.vlfor

- and cheerfulnaes aoaa
Jn ft dissppesr when the kid-

neyi are out of order
rhUMf or diseased,

-ajroffltgo? Kidney trouWe has
. IKbecome so prevalent

"

that it b not uncommon
I lor s child to bo born

fJ la.'wMSaEJ , afflicted with weak Idd-
U neyt. Ifthe child orto-

ales too often. If the
urine scslds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passsfe, It la yet afflicted wtth
bed-wcttinr. depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty I: kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs.* This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a di-eased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men we mads mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same {real remedy.
I%e mild and the Immediate effect of
Sraop-Root is soon realised. It la sold
by dnittlsts, In fifty-

_
F

cent and on* dollar fflHMggC3S|
Uses.* You may hsve aKPVQD
sample bottle by
free, also pamphlet tell- n*m**1

tnf all about It. Including many of tha
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Or. Kilmer
It Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sura and

Don't mak!e*amr mistaka, but rtmembw
the name, Swamp-Root. Or. Kllmer'a
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnjhamton,
H. Y.. on every bottle.

A Trttsie of Lore.

Resolution/ adopted by etas No.
j, of the Bait's Creek Sunday
School, ia memory of Mr. W. A.
Brown, lbrtin county:

Whkhkas, Christ in his great

wisdom and love saw fit,on the ioth
of March, 1903, to call one of our
members of only a week's illness
from his earthly home to the beau-
tiful home beyond the skies there-
fore be if

- RESOLVED 1, That class No. 3
has lost in the death of Mr. Brown
one of its most faithful and loyal
members, and thst we shall,in mem
ory of his noble christian lifeand

from his faithfulness to duty, catch
inspiration to live a more perfect
life, and from his short illness get

the lesson of how important it is
! to prepare to meet God.

RESOLVED 2, That we deeply feel
! our great loss, which, we hope ia
his gain, and miss his noble pres-
ence among us; but we bow in
humble submission. to the will of
jour Heavenly Father. And we

:pray for the blessings of God to

1comfort the bereaved family.
RESOLVED 3, That a copy ofthese

resolutions be sent to the family of
our departed friend, and be pub-
lished in the Little River Record
and in The Enterprise.

f Miss Zula Tomlinaon
Committee ] Lee Roberson.

(A. G. Woodard.

CAUTION !

This ia not a gentle word?but when
you think bow liable you are not to par-
rbaae the only remedy aatveraally known

j and a remedy that haa had the largest

\u25a0ale of any medicine ia the world siace
1868 for the care aad treatment of Con-

' sumption and Throat aad Lung troubles
' without looting its great popularity all
these yean, yon will be thankful we
called your attention to Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup There arc so inaay ordinary

rough remedies made by druggists aad
irthers that are cheap and goAl for light

' colds perhaps, hut for severe Coughs,
Bronchitis, Croup and especiall yfor
Consumption, where there is difficultex-

pectoration and coughing during the
nights aad mornings, there is nothing
like German Syrup. The 25 cent size
has just been introduced this yefpHlegit-
lar price 7s cents. At all dnlggists. S.
R. BIGGS. - '

paper of that date . from Cbticgo

says that at a meeting of western
railway executive off cials to dis-

cuss the Elkins law, it is stated
that A J. Cassatt. president of the
Pennsylvania; Paul Mo. ton. Second
Vice President of the Santa Fe; and

E. D. Ktnua, First Vice President
and general counsel of the same-
road, tne authors of the bill. It is
stated that the first part of the bil

#

was made by Mr. Keuna and em-
bodied the 'deal of the three men j
named This draft was submitted to

the Pr sident the Attorney General
aad the chairman of the Interstate

Commerec Commission and subs:- (
<iuently was amended. As finally |
introduced however, the bill was

essentially the bill prepared f.om

the suggestion math; by Mess. Mor-i
t>n .Kenni and C'assatt, after repeat- i
ed conferences at the White 11 use j
Mr Motion S ivs of t' e law :? I be-

!ieve the act will secure the main-;
U'n .m e < f the* an I passen-
ger rat \u25a0- . >1 tTiis wiiba of in Mta-
mablc licit lit to the entire coin try
railtoads the shippers and to con-
sumer - -.

?*

'1 here is no doubt in the min I ol
any sane ijian that the bill niikfce-
netit the railroads hut his statement J
that it Will benefit shippers and

consumers is a gr.it .turns insu tto

the intelligence of thetpeople of the
couutry. The railroads can bo bene-

fited only by. increased freight rates

and these must be paid by shippers i
and consumers. The railroads will
get tl»e benefit and the people pays

the freig.it. It is a case ot

"heads 1 win and tails you lose -
'

Even in the face ol these facts the

republicans s-tilt continue to call j
the Elkin law in anti trust measure
t he | cop'e can't beat such a game

so long as they al!ow the trusts and
tis republican part/ to shuttle and

deal the cards and hol«f the stakes
as wc J.

*
*

*

The President or the United taes (
ha» parted cn an ther huge swing

around tne circle whit, h lie modest-

ly calls 1 an unpretenti us little out
injj tor the pu'pose ol , avoiding
p ibUcity. ' Let us pee übout that.
Ihe schedule calls f r ab. ut JOO

spheeches and the party accom a
\u25a0tying the Pre.-itlent to >id« of two

secretaries one doctor, three sten-

ographers two secret sei vice men
one foet naturalist
of three iiliistrat d pape a represen

t»live« of three press associations
one oX.ci 'I photographer and two
telegraph opera'.o ? What a delight
fudy o tgina' 'way of avoiding pub
li. ity It i« suprising that he did not
take along a brass band wifh whivh
t hui.l thos bears T..e buthof t

>i alter ij that the gent eman who

6ccupie« the highest civic position
in th.<: country is never so hap y as

nrlicn be is in the on the
tiopt of the st «ge. This hip is a

siuinpin tJur pure ai d simple l.e

w.u.ia that nomination a heap mere
than he wants them bears, a d he
i» i'vtuveiloot" ingany beta that «i'l
pile up blue chips iu fioist of him

?Pott Office Robbed.

A telegram was received here
yesterday afternoon by Chief Rob-
ertson stating that the post office at

Windsor bad been dynamited. The
message stated it was evidently the
work of experts. No information
was received as to the amount se-
cured by the robbers.

[Since the above was written we
learn that Ilie robbers secured about
$;,oo in cash and $75.00 worth of
stamps.]

k Svtit Breitl
is a never foiling sign of a healthy stooi

arh. When the breath it Inil the stom-

ach ia out of order. There is no remedy

in the world equal to Kodol Driprptia

Cure for etiliitx hidiget tion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders. Mrs. Mary S.
Crick, of White Plains, Ky.. writes: "I
have been s dyspeptic for years?tried all
kinds ml remedies hut continued to grow

worse. Dy the use of Kedol I begin to
improve at once, and after taking a few
bottles am resttired in weight, health and
strength acd ran eat whatever 1 like
Kodol digests what eat snd makes
the sumiacto iwict 8. R. Biggs.

Narrow Escape From Drowning.

Charlie Roberson, son of Jos. L-
Robercon, and Stonewall Phillips,
son of Capt. Phillips, while filling
in the Roanoltc yesterday afternoon
had a narrow escape from drown-
ing. The boat the boys were in
ran against a barge and capsized.

Jas. A. Tecl saw them and sttc-

iceeded in getting them out. The

| boys are about 14 or 15 years old.

A TIhiMM Haa

M. M. An-tin, of Winchester,
li;d., knew what to do in the hour

:of need. His wife had unusual
stomach and liver trouble, physici-

' ans could not help her. He thought
lof and tried Dr. King's New Life
| Pills and she got relief at once and
was finally cured. Only 25c, at

all drug stor.s.

Which «Mc»
Spartscu*?What side did Gloaca-

;rter take in the debate on the justi-
Eahlcnes* ofsc!f destruction?

Smart iens?The suicide, of courts.

?Baltimore Asnericsa.
_

Ktais k Cfiia Svsi>
There's nothing like doing a

jthing thoroughly. Of all the Salves
you ever heard of, Buklen's Arnica
Salve;is the besf. It sweeps away

and cures Sores, Bruises,
Cuts, Boils. Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
and Piles It's only 25c, and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction by alt
druggists. '

- CUAXLES A ELWARD <.

Every Church
ury <x>utrib«tioo will be jtivea a liberal
qtulil) cf UM l/ongnian * Haitian
Ture Taint* whenever tliev paint

Nora : Have Uonpm for twenty-aeven

jtm. Says: Tern of millions ®fgal-
Ion*; paicted neatly two million houwt

Mttdrr to repaint if not wtii-
factor*. The paint wear* for petals up
U eighteen year*. Linseed Oil mo»t l»

atUnl to the paint (done in two minutea.)

Actual co* tbta aU,ut >i.J5 a gullra
Samples ficc. Sold by oar Areata.
MLiia -e- R. BICCS.

MM tto firm
A startling incident is narrated

by John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as
fallows :

" Iwas ia aa awful con-
dition. My skin was almost yel-
low, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
paincontinuaßyin back awl sides.no
appetite, growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given
me up. Then I was advised to
use Electric Bitten; to my great

joy, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. Icontinncd their uae
for three weeks, and am now a
well man. 1 know they robbed the
grave of another victim." No one
should fail try them. Only 50c,
guaranteed, at all drug stores.

+\u25a0 \u25a0

At Peele's

Jewelry Store
BANK BUILDING.

William Bernard Hess,
The Norfolk Optician

who has been in onr city several
days has decided toremain here for

some time giving aid to those suf-
fering from eye troubles His en-
gagements are with the leading cit-
izens of the town who are suffering
from defective eyesight. Since he
has been here he has done
which has proved satisfactory, it is
due to his knowledge of (he eye

an 3 by his method and prescription
glasses that be gives the immediate
and permanent results.

He takes every case that comes
to him as an individual and directs
the application and prescription
glasses to suit the demands of each
particular case.

If yon have blumag, dizziness,
neuraligia, headache, spots before
the eyes, inflamation, burning and
smarting of the eyfs entailing not
only positive injury, but untold
misery, do not triflewith your sight
as lost sight never returns. -Re-
member it costs no more to employ j
a first-class optician than it does to

risk your vision with inexperienced
hands.

COBS altatlra Absolutely Free.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
at Peele's Jewelry -Store, Bank
Building.
SPECIL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO PATIENTS WHO WISH TO
BE TREATED AT HOME.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
MaaTiN Coi-ntv i
Suraaioa Cocbt {

Hannah Knight n. Peter Knight.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled m above
haa been commenced in the Superior
court, of Martin county, for the pnrpoae
of obtaining a divorce; and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that he
is requited to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of mid coon ty. to be
holden on the md Monday after the l«t
Monday in September. 1903, the asms

being the aist day of said month, at the
Court House of said county, in William-
iton. N C. and answer or demnr to the
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This March 17th. 1903.
J. A. HOBBS.

*5-6t-pd Clerk Superior Court

Administrator's Notice.
Haying (justified as Administrator upon

the estate of VY. 1. Morton,
notice is hereby given to all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned for payment on

or before the »th day of February, 1904,

or this not.ee will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate me requested to make imme-
diate payment.

This 25th day of February, 1903
WHfiELKR MARTIN, Administrator,
irk

NOTICE!
Sec **,KcTttM Act, IfOJk

Every merchant, itcre-kcepar or dealer
who shall keep in stock, sell or offer for
sale any pbtol or pbtol cartridges, shall
pay an annual tax of twenty dollars, and
every snch dealer who shall keep in stork
aity Bowie knife, dirk, dagger, sling-
shot. leaded cane er bus, iron or metal-
lic knuckles thai! pay an an anneal H-
cenae tax of one-hundred dollars, and
perjr merchant. *fo«e-keeper or dealer
selling or offering for wde firecnrcken or

fire works shall pay an annual license tax

of five dollar*. \

Tb? County >1« levies the same tax
under this Section as the Stole npd a

strict enforcement of the law mill be in
effect after J nee bt 1903. This nctice is
not fchren to protect >ou firm the State
tax until June Ist. but only the county
tax.

By order nf the Board of Commission-
ers, of Mutin Coratv. Apr!
It W. C. MANNING,Clerk.

For cuts, barns, open sores, sore

feet, dandruff, falling off of tbe hair,

or any skin disease, nae Hancock's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C D. Cantar-
pl»C3. Anderson HsnrHtCo.. Keith
Jk Godwin.

? r' \u25a0
?

I Subscribe (o Tbe Enterprise.
'? V- 4

LAND SALE.
By virtue of aa order of the Superior

ConH, of Martin County, 1 thai I aril at |
public out-cry,for cash,at Ilami Iton.N.C
on flanday, tpm 4th

Day of May,
in front of Dr. B. L. Long'* Drug Store,

the landa belonging to the estate of laaac
Sherrod, deceased, »o asaefa and
pay debt*. Vl# i One |o( in (he |owa of
Hamilton lying on Front street ofMd
town, and purchased from Geo. R. Brown,

containing % of one acre more or kw,
alao one track lying on thepablic road
leading fttxn Hamilton to Tarboro, ad-
joining the land of Alex. Mum, aad
purchased from B. W. Thomas and wile,
containing 1 of an acre mora or laa.
Alao one tract purchaaed from ltia. M.
L. Lawrence, containing to acres mot*
or leaa, and known aa part of the Bawl*a
land.

Ttia March joth-1903.
B. L. LONG, Adasr.

17-4t of banc Sherrod. Dee d.

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE SWAMP.
By order of the Superior Court, ofMar-

Jin County entered in the special pro-
ceeding there pending there styled J. F.
Juhnaon, Francis D. Winston, and Geo.
T. Winston, trustees, and others,ex- parte

to the court, Iwill sell forcash (a Te sale
(taring been decreed) before the atom of
fefede, joqca,i4Co.,>

HAMILTON. N. 6.,
MONDAY, APRIL 17th, 1903.

at 1* o'clock, n>.,

that certain tract of Swamp Land fas
Mai tin County. N. C.. known aa Joseph
J. William's "Lena Btdge Swamp," aad
containing some yoo acres asore ar ken.

This March tilh-ifoj.
T. B. SLADB,

13-7t Commissioner.

T« Care a Cold la (Me Day

Take Laxative Broun Quinine Tablets.

4U druggists rpfnnd the Inopejr if 4 failf
to cure. K. W. Groee'a signature la on

aach fans. age.
.

Sulci of Land For Taxes!!
I. J- C- Crawford, Sheriff,have Ibis day levind on Ac following tracta,orparcela,

of land and wfll aril the mk on tfce l*tMonday. tie 4tfc day of Mmy. 1903, for

cash, at the Court Hooae doer ioWIW I .M. C. fcrtfce taaesdno far theynnr

1903 and unpaid. Hub April ad, 1903.
*

Goou Nor Tonmir;

MAMS T??

Baker & Robenon loacrcs land, adjoining T- H- MM S3O f i-jo I , -1*

C. W. J. Cmrqr 37 ton land, adjoining J. O. BiM"J «?!! *-3° *^9
J. D. Harrell 36S

- EUwn Land 733 *-J» Mi
Henry Pugb 144

- Wil&aaa'a Urf 4-*7 *-3® 5 "
ILA?Price 125 - " - Mayo Land Ml I-JO J-»»

James Carrey 33# acres land, adj. Hour KHe '-'J '-J® *43
. Hamum Tliaam.

Howell Ik Barlow 150 acres laad, adjoining J. M. Sherrod J.OO I.JO B.JO
Miss Willie Sherrod 300 acres land, abjotaing W. W. Sherrod $-33 1 -3°

Rommnnui Tuaauur.

O. W. Gainer one town lot hi Pnrmele , "3 *-J* MS

W. H. Harper M 7*3 «-Jo *«J

Harmon Mathews (esUte) 4° acres, adj. J. Mc. Malta ns ixo 13" 'J*

John Andrews owe town lot in Piiinelt *1 *-3* 'W
Hoses Janes

" " " " '-3* t, J

Jack Spei: "
" " " " - 5.77 '-J® «*T

Cnosa Tiiwninit

J. S. Wrna 4* seres land, adjoining J. A. Bnllcck '?# I-JO lJ*

John Thompson 6 ? J. A. Whiter 14» I.JO »3»

Viuuiniw Tn*»A.
Primus Brown one town lot, residence '-J® ??J 1

PhiUis Bailey one »3 i-SJ
Anna R. Hyman one acre laad, adjoining R. Cofms 1-33 , -3° *-*S
Sarah Perkins acres ," " W. Martin 1.J3 *-30
George Hagaa one town lot, WtDhnnataa a. JO '-JO J-®*
Edw. Williams one " "

" '-53 '-J° »-*3
West Woolanl one " " iAB *->» »-»?

Geo. Whitley one ??

*-?
?? 44 »?*» 1-74

Bui GUM Tnmair. -

J.M. Leggett ao acres land, adjoining EL R B.ihntfc
"

Ij I.JO I-4J
Arden Rogerson so acres land, adjoining j.H. Ward 33 I-J*

Gaimna Tbsmsit.

Jesse H. Corey as acres land, adjoining J. W. Cssaj \u25a0 17 i.jo >-37
W.G.Corey lj " ". _

~ J. W. Cnsay <7 I-JO «-W
WC. Stevenson J5 " " mlliail a. 17 I-JO 3-47
HT. Woo lard 50 " " adjoining & Cony *1 i.ja l.»
John Clements heirs 5 acres land, adjoining J. D. WWr So I.jo 1.40
Thomas James 33 acres land, residence *-73 I-J® 4-03

Williams Tomnr.
Fletcher Wyatt 63 seres laad, adjoining N. T. Riddick 1.33 I.jo S*J
Alex. Bras well so

" " J. A*Tmj 40 I-ja I.jo

IsomSwain ,
" W- B. Williams » *-M» Alt

Budie Williams 38 M " M W. Bl Wilßisn I.IJ I.jo »-47

James Wiggins 10 - " " H. A. Moose 1 87 i.jo s.if
"

aj
" " J.C-Jnsdno /

Jamksvtuuv Towwair.

L. P. Ange 30 acres laad, adjoining W. Creek <7 1 .30 1.97
H. H. Davis 50 P. Chapel I.JJ I.JO S.ij

T. Harvey Davis 50 acres land, adjoining J. P. Hollidiy 67 i.jo 1 .91
T. W. Pisher iaj A. Piafcer 1.67 l-jo 1-9*
Mary L. Gurkin two town lots in JamesviDe S-*° I.jo Mo
Mary A. Ilsrdison too acres land, adjoining M. Stnhbs 1.33 I.JO a.6j

L. H. Harrison 50
* Ererett 83 M.30 t.lj

Asa A. 3
" " " MillShe 1.67 «-3» »97

Heasley Hardison 20" " " M. Stnbbs 27 1.30 1.57
Turner Bailey % " lot, residence 3° *-3*> *-®°

I Susan Fagan 15
" land adjoining Astoria 67 1.30 1.97

Jim James 7
" " " James ao 1.30 1.50

James R. Moore 701," " " Ward Bridge J. 33 1.30 f'J
Rhoden Williams " " J. Pagan 20 1.30 / 1.50

J. C. CRAWFORD, Shkrifp

iB-4t op Martin Cotnmr.

AS MOSES LIFTED UP THE SERPENT
IN THE WILDERNESS,

SO ARE WE TRYING TO LIFT UP OUR BUSINKSS

by giving oar ftotf Ike bat lnc at
- \u25a0 -

stt . Heavy and Fancy Groceries at

that we can pasiiMy ptrenre.

BRST AND POLITEST ATTKNTIOM. LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICB&

FRSB DELIVERY.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS AND BE CONVINCED.

MIZELL & JJROWN COMPANY.

I Executors Notice!

Estate (f Cinder Ola Stallinga, deceaaed,
I notice la hereby gisen to all |iiiauas hall

ing clainsa sgaiaat anid eatato to f *

or before thHth d*y4 iVH.Cf
ibis notes wffl I*plead in bar of if
recovery. AB peraana indebted
estate arc reqnetfed to p*ka I^%
!««?*

' This 91k day of March, ifoy

G. W. GRIFFIN,
, Mancutnr.

j 1

NOTICE.
Noam Cxßouna 1

"

> Superior Comrt.
( Xutdi Conmr J

1 1 11-
? a JTITIIIIr. T"'' Jn 1

L-eyJa-e.
we.

Wilbam B. Jamea, Edward Jaaaen. Tfcaa»
dose JaMca, Lery Jamea, Lala JaaMa

Andrew jamrs. Sarah Jasnna and

Court, of Martin Canty, befcm j!a!
Ilobba. Clerk, for a partition of a certain
traht at lead IwriVlin the fitHlaa ia

said canae la which the | tf 1 lUats are
tenaata la casnaacw along with thnplaia*

lifts aad the aaid dcfeadaata will take . ,
. notice that they nac raqured to nppaar

f attheoCecaf J A. Hobbe. Clark of tha
Snperior ConrJ, in WflHsnnjaa %

at&iS&aakSM
in

to the Caort hrtkrrfrf li illnail 11|

Thk the 14th day March, I*o3.

*j-fit C Ift

R-I-P AN-S Tabalcs
Doctors f*

A good prescription ft

:=^Ksi


